
Tffl PEDERATION SPIDâRIS WEIB.
ýA

NOTES ON THE SZVERAL STAM AS.

Bytown.21 The former name of Ottawa."

*(12). it For Pederation all run mad."' This seems propbetic. blim
Doggerel, who is a bit of a gossip, hassince perused a phonographic report

«f -tne -proceedings in the Legùdative Couneil of Nova headed,
tg Address, Confec-teration, -Rospzial ftr Insane," in whieh the flou. Mr..
M'CUR am reniarking apon Section 23 of the Lient. Goveraor'a Speech*,
expremm his regret to bear that the accommodation in the Hospital for'

66 the Insane at Halî waa inadequate for the incréased namber of'
Ic patiente. fle was not aware that any greai calamily had recently over-
16 taken the Province, to inercue its'insane Pépý1à1ion; and regretted to

hear that this unfbrtunate class of people was increasing so rapidly.11
Unconscious, of course, (being one of t6ik) that he, Mi a great keasure,

was responsible for this sad state of afairs.
These eame mad doýgs had other dogs to bite 'em,

And so it goeis ad infinizum.'l

ý(20 and 21). In a late speech on Contederation, this délegate com-
plained that a 66 Red-whiskered '-'-bea*er of deepatches from Wafjhînen,
wu treated, on ship board, with much more attention, and allowéd to
,land, with his baz., in the mail-tender, on their arrival, at Liverpool; while

he had to wait, and trudge to the Custom, Rouse. He would. not yield the
palm for intelligence.; and u for looks, if a Jury of the Fair Sex. were to.
ait upon them, he had no doubt of the result.

*(22 and 57). Resolutions of Cédérence.

(27). See his po1itica1ý ad4ress to Grand Jury.

*(37). The Letter of Itz Grace of Halifax.

*(42 and 55). Reports of speeches in Canada.

(64). The Il Confluence" of thé Il Ottawa" with the St. Lawrencé,"
at , Montreal," Canada East. cc Hochelaga, le an Indian name of Cane4a..

*(65). The refiuý1 of this Iffestern river, t e Ottawa, to mingle' its
waters with thoige of the St. Lawrence, flowin thence through Caiada
Faste ià &:fit emblem of English-and. French amalgamation.

*(66). The Chaudière Fille, on the Ottawa, adjacent to the City.

N. 13.-The authorew truste that her sentiments rezardiiý'Uni*on, willevm"c*g a repugn ianè'ý' twithstand-not be construed as ance to, all alla es. 0
ing her rejection of the présent (;Eeî, obéis open to a more eligîble one;
bet calculated to ensure domestic haýpm*eu,

a 
1

She, is no misanthro pi Id id Dking with afected horror uron,
matrimony a4 au ùnF onable, sin ; nor iB elle devoid d those softer feel-

of her Box, W ich render.thein so attractive; and as, to age and
1 ks)


